
Sports News
Garden Club 
§egins Year's 
Activities

The rfrrnt mpptins; of Ihr Tor- 
ranr>e Tprrarp Garrlpn club was 
held at the hnmp of Mrs. Ralph 
Russell, 2726 r;ra merry AVP.

Mrs. Virtor Benslpacl, presi 
dent. opened the first meet ins; 
of,, the new seaxon by reading 
thj» Garden Creed.

nominating committee 
submitted the slate of new of 
ficers to bp vofpd on at the next 
meethijj on Wednesday, Sep 
tember 28, at the home of Mrs. 
Dean Sears, 1B35 Post Ave.

Those on the nominatinc com- 
mittep are: Mrs. A. E. Turner, 
Mrs. Dean Sears and Mrs. MUiol

The club voted to decorate the 
fcnl«ii for the United Women's 
council dinner. Those on the 
committee to arrange the flow- 
era are:: Mr«. Dean Seam, Mr*. 
A. E. Turner, and Mm. Park 
Montague.

Mrs. Olin Linney won the 
door pri/e given by the hostess.

There was no regular busi 
ness and the meeting was 
turned over to the members for

iaccount of their various sum-
»r activities.

TERMITES

Effective termite inspection 
without, extensive damage to 
walls and flooring Is promised 
by a new listening device devel-l

Hillside PTA 
Begins Year's 
Activities

Special events for the ne;s; 
future were discussed anH 
planned when Hillside P-TA 
held their monthly board meet- 
Ing recently at the home of 
Mrs. Waller Templin.

A teacher and board lunch 
eon was held on September 12. 
Mrs. Guy Shortcs was chair 
man of the luncheon. Those 
serving on the committee were: 
Mrs. Russell McKlafshy, Mrs. 
Joseph Miller, Mrs. Donald 
Pier and Mrs. Victor Butler.

Mrs. W. C. Thompson, mem 
bership chairman, announced 
the membership drive to be 
held from October 3 through 
October 7. A K of fee Klatch has 
been planned for October 5 to 
enable more contacts to be 
made for the drive.

Results of a recent carnival 
meeting which was held at the 
home of chairman Mrs. Armer 
Gunnett were given. Approxi 
mately 20 boolhs are being 
planned for the school's first 
carnival.

Mrs. Robert Trlmbl«», Mrs. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. Morris Frislie 
and Mrs. R. Vander Meid were 
at, school on the opening day 
from 8 until 11 to greet new 
parents on behalf of the asso 
ciation.

oped by an entomology techni 
cian and nn electronics engineer 
at UCLA.

And in every room you use 
lot, extension telephones 

aav« time and step*. Call our 
business office about it today. 
Pacific Telephone.
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SPbCIAL this p*$t summer. The award was
mander W. E. (Bill) KalbfUiicH, commander of presented on behalf of the Recreation Depart- 
the BerfS. Crossland Post, 170 of the Ameri- ment (co-sponsor) by Les Breitenfeldt (r). Elmer 
can Legion, for the Legion's co-sponsoring of ' "Red" Moon was master of ceremonies at the 
the first Junior American Legion baseball team banquet. Press PSoto.

Warriors Triumph Over 
Alumni; Will Play Cubs

El Camino collejz'p, victorious in its jrrid encounter 
against the Alumni Saturday by a 20-13 score, will be jriin 
ning for victory number two when it clashes helmets with 
the'Cubs from'Los Angeles City College.

The pigskin tussle will be '#
played on the LACC turf Frl 
day night at eight. This win be 
the first time the two colleges 
have met on the gridiron.

Norm Verry. head football 
coach of the El C«mlno War 
riors in expected to put his stal 
warts through some rugged 
practice aesslons for the com 
ing battle with a strong empha 
sis on pass defense. 

Weaknem*
It was this weakness In the 

hackfield and lack of a hard 
driving line that had the coach 
ing staff upset In the alumni 
game.

Quarterback Billy Crawford 
making his second appearance 
against the varsity, completed 
two touchdown passes and 
never seemed in danger of get 
ting off his pasws.

Bright Hpot In the game, 
though. waj>t the qiiarterhurk- 
ing of the blue and grey 
ftquad. Pre-*ea.««»n mitlook in* 
(Heated that the \\nrrlor* 
were In trouble after the loft* 
of Start Keeker and >lne Con- 
Mte*tJble mid only Phil .Shep 
herd, a fourth stringer, re 
turning.
The Warriors, who usuallv 

are noted for their outstanding! 
quarterbacks, seem to hav* 
come up with two more fine 
field generals In Jerry Nichol-j

son and Jerry Llndsey, how 
ever. Both played an out 
standing game, with Lindsey 
showing poise moving the War 
riors down field for the first 
Camino score and Nlcholson 
running n 60 yard punt return 
In the closing minutes of the 
fourth quarter for the deciding 
marker.

Halfback BoU Dehllnger 
and Fullback Don Ktilnara 
looked good In the bnckfielrt 
as both scored touchdown* 
with Knlpnca blasting over 
from the one-yard line and 
Dehlinger sweeping right end 
twelve yards for his.
Kulpaca. who gained 24ir> 

yards on 41 attempts last year, 
should be a big threat offensive 
ly again this year.

The front line looked weak in 
spots but not at right guard, 
which was held down by Pat 
Reagan. Alumni Tom .Tohnston 
who made All-Metro in '53 com 
mented at half time while get 
ting his arm bandaged, "That 
guy sure is rough."

As the Alumni game was the 
^quad's first test, the coaching 
staff hopes to have most of the 
weak spots ironed out for the 
LACC contest.

riors their sole defeat prior to 
the Junior Rose Bowl game last

New Ford Trucb
for'56

 *«MtM| new ftM*tti*fl«l ityllnt drawl
  II »>y«»< t.o th» flnMt. truck*
on th* American rO»d n*w Ford*!

Now! Most horsepower per dollar!
NEW! Mere horiepower In every model

  ..up to 26% morel Ivery engine Short Stroke!

NEW! Bigger capacities! New Driverlzed Cabtl 
New Lifeguard safety features!

NEW! New styling, new "leadership look' 1 ! 
Over 28O models, from Pickups to BIG JOBS!

, rnor* unahlc pow«r.

Now '56 Ford Truck* give you a choiea 
of wren Short Strolc* Y-8'n and A Short 
Strok* Six. Hornepower increase* up to 
26%. More powpr to get you rolling fa«t*r, 
Rave you time all the way! Mwt hnrnf- 
power ptr dnllrtr than nny olhrr truck tins, 
  proved by comparison* of net horw»- 
power and RUffgmited list price* of nil truck*!

\>w Drirerittd Oahn with full-wrap 
windnhieldH cut driving strain. New Lif*- 
guard features give, you protection you 
can't get in any other truck! S«« th* new 
Ford Truck* now, at your Ford Dealer'*'

No other frucir g/ves you
oil of thoto '56 features

NfWI 8-ft. "W-ton" Kxprew for bulky loadi. 
Alio, «4-ft. Pickup. GVVf 8,000 Ibn.
NfWI Deep-renter Lifeguard uttering wheel 
help* protect driver from iteerirtg column. 
Only Ford ha* it! No extra rout.
NIWI Lifeguard door latch** give added pro- 
tection again* t doom jarring open in an accident.
NtWI 12-volt ignition for better starting, better 
performance, greater electrical renerve.  
NtWI "Special" Y-8 engines with exclusive hood 
air aroop, 4-barrel carburetor and dual exhaust 

.. for *>xtra power and performance!
NtWI Tubelew tire* run 2ft* cool«r, jrive extra 
milage I Standard on every ford Truck!
NtWI Sodium-cooled exhaust valve* in heavy- 
duty engine* op«rate at muoh at 22ft* cooler!
NIWI full-wrap windnhitld standard on all cab*. 
New full-wrap r'rtr window at low extra co»t.

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY SER YOUR N EIOHBOR HOOD FORD DEALER
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season. 
Yards, gained

El Camino Alumni
running ................210 105

Yards lost
running ................ 29

Net yards running. 181 
I?as.<*es attempted... 11 
Passes completed... 5 
Paspes had

intercepted . 0 
Passes incomplete . 6 
Yards gained

passing .................. 73
Yards gained on "

intercepted paas
return .. ................ 18

Net yards run
and pass . ............264

1st downs running   11 
1st downs passing .. 4 
Total 1st downs .. . . 15

40
65
20
10

187

252

10

Square Dance 
Classes Will 
Begin Soon

Ton a nee Recreation depart 
ment announced today that the 
adult square dance class, to be 
held in the Civic Auditorium 
em«to Tuesday throughout the 
fall and \\inter months, starts 
Tuesday, September 27. at 8 
o'clock, under the leadership of 
r,erald Reescr uho conducted 
t'iie adults class last season.

This year the Recreation de 
partment is sponsoring Hie 
Corn Stompers, an adult square 
rlanc club that meets on the 
second and fourth Saturdays of 
each month, starting Septem-' 
her 21. Grnduates of the Tues 
day classes will he eligible to 
join the Corn Stompers cluh.

Registration for the Adult 
Square Dance class will he at 8 
p.m. in the civic auditorium at 
tiie first classes on Tuesday, 
September 27, Tuesday. October 
4. or Tuesday, October 11.

Further information may be 
obtained hy calling FAirfax 8- 
4108.

DROWSY DRIVER
The drowsy driver is Just one 

long blink away from death.! 
warns the National Automobile 
club. Don't drive when you're j 
drowsy.

WORRY OFTEN gives 
small thing a big shadow.- 
Swedish Proverb.

FORTIFY YOURSELF with 
contentment, lor this i* an inv 
pregnable fortress. Epidtetus.

Kickoffa

kickoff ....................51
Punts ...........................2
Total yards punts ....85
Average length

punts ......................43
Penalties .................. 3
Yards lost

penalties .. 
Fumbles . .....
Own fumble*

recovered

35
6

 1 
128

32
4

50
3

Speaking of

RESULTS!

Three of the finest service* ovailoble anywhere - - MOV- 
ING, PACKING, STORAGE -. are given by your neorby 
Mayflower Warehouseman! W» baby your valued po»^ 
session! with extra sp«cial care and attention - - just as 
you would yourself. Results are what you want - - and 
results ore what Mayflower gives  - as proved by the. 
fact that a growing volume of our business comos from 
repeat customers. Call for a free estimate. You'll never 
make a better movel

Smalt Enough 
"Bi£ Enough

to Know You" 
to Serve You"

GRADE "A"
uaranteed Fresh

EGGS
IN CARTONS

BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE
SO Cam To Sell I

Quart

HAMBURGER

BUNS
PACK OF 6 

REG. 23c

PACK

FRENCH

BREAD
Reg. 23e Loaf,

OVEN FRESH fmm *BREAD SLICED 01 c
Large Lo«v«»........EA.

LAMB SALE
RIB CHOPS 35;
BLADE CHOPS 32!,
SMALL LOIN CHOPS 47; 
LARGE LOIN CHOPS 38; 
SHOULDER ROAST OQ(
SQUARE 1 RIM __ ____ *'*'lb

LEG-0-LAMB
SHANK OTF - OVEN RCAPY 39;
LAMB PATTIES ^

LAMB STEw' "l'5c Lh.

LOCAL GROWN   FRE8H DRE8ED 
PAN-RF.ADY   CUT-UP fffttf

COLORED FRYERS 59*
READY FOR THE OVEN 4%Fltf

ROASTING HENS 35»>

GROUND

BEEF 15c Ib.
$1

GROUND

CHUCK
r, R o u N n

ROUND

Me Ib.

ALL AMERICAN 
Giant 18-04. Jar

PEANUT 
BUTTER

New Crop . Virginia 
Peanuts

39e Ib.

Pure Pork M 4 IfB ^H Befft Foods PURE M f± -

SAUSAGE ,K 5 r I 75   SALAD OIL 49
^B Full Quart. ............... *W

HOFFMAN'S
«- 8 Lb. Avg. Wgt.

PICNIC HAMS
LIGHT MEATTUNA ORATEc.Bn
IN SALAD OIL

Ready Per Ovtn

WILSON'S SUGAR-CURED 
HICKORY SMOKED

HAM ^ 
HOCKS
Gradf 'A' A. Choica Plate

BOILING 
BEEF
Lot» Of Good Eating !

Ib

RUMP 
ROASTS
Cut To Your Order

Hn

Rolled und Tied

.Boneless Beef Roasts
I*49 Ib

GRADE "A"

ROUND 
STEAK rCuU

Cut For nomtlng or B-B-Q

SHORT
RIBS EXTRA 

LEAN

REAL RIF»E - SOLID

TOMATOES

3 10C
TRESH CR!5»P

LETTUCE
7c * H««d

Fully T«n(fe-rtrtd . All L««n

MINUTE 
STEAKS
Eat Every Oimcj !

Apples
RED

DELICIOUS 
Per Eating

3 Lbf.

Heat Staled - Cello Pack

SLICED BACON

BCLLFLEUR 
Eattng or
Cooking

6 Lb».
2Se

39
CRISP. TENDER   FOR SALADS

ROMAINE LETTUCE Head

WHITE ROSE   LONG WHITES

POTATOES OCc
10LBS 4lV SACK

i \j r» n i i c. o

?Kc ,OO.LB. $925
£lV SACK £l

RCHIES
Stuffing Siic   BELL

PEPPERS7*.
      «  "  rcw^^

MARKET

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
2 IBS.

1617 CABRILLO AVE.-TORRANCE
c.t DOORS NORTH OF BUS STATION)


